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27 Satsuma Avenue, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Taj  Singh

0415416702

Navii Sarai

0435757768

https://realsearch.com.au/house-27-satsuma-avenue-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/taj-singh-real-estate-agent-from-family-realtors
https://realsearch.com.au/navii-sarai-real-estate-agent-from-family-realtors-3


MUST INSPECT!!

With style and sophistication flowing throughout, you will be feeling right at home from the moment you step inside the

grand entry door of this masterpiece. Nestled in the Orchard Rise Estate of Berwick this home will be sure to capture

your attention and heart immediately!A home truly unique one of a kind offering Multiple living zones upstairs &

downstairs. Not only is this home aesthetically pleasing, but it offers a cleverly designed floor plan to suit the modern-day

family. The admirable facade greets you the moment you arrive at the property and fresh neutral tones throughout the

home add a timeless, contemporary touch. Downstairs, includes three separate generous living areas, alfresco with

timber look floor tiles which is sure to impress the whole family.The immaculately designed kitchen is lined with stone

benches, exceptional high-end appliances, including upgraded stainless steel range hood and a walk-in pantry featured

with an abundance of cupboard space, sure to impress even the most fastidious of buyers!Ascending the staircase to the

upper level, you are greeted by a spacious living area, offering versatility and flexibility for family living. The master suite

exudes comfort and sophistication, boasting an ensuite, walk-in robe, and a private balcony overlooking the serene

surroundings. Three additional generously sized bedrooms offer ample accommodation options, all serviced by a modern

family bathroom complete with luxurious fittings and fixtures. Moving outside, the alfresco offer a gorgeous area to sit

and enjoy while the kids run around in a beautiful big backyard.Making day-to-day life that little bit easier, a variety of

sought-after amenities can be reached within minutes, including Berwick Chase Primary School, Hillcrest Christian

College, several parks and playgrounds, Eden Rise Village, Berwick Village, Berwick Springs, Beaconsfield and Berwick

stations, Casey Hospital, local bus routes and the M1.With nothing left to do but enjoy, this is an outstanding all-rounder

in a fast-growing location. Don't miss out, let's talk today!Family Realtors Team welcomes you and looks forward to

meeting you at the open home.(PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT OPEN FOR INSPECTION)NOTE: link for Due Diligence

Checklist:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDisclaimer: All dimensions, sizes and layout are

approximately.


